
iroi'khii:n.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Keeps ovorythlng portnining to
tho lino of Staplo and Fanoy Gro-corlof- l,

Woodonwaro, VogotablcN,
PruitB, Sic, iio.

, s

Try My Now Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From any

Uoforo Oll'orcd in tho Murkot,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Whittaker Hams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweet and Illch

Central Hop Yeast
Attain Thin Sumtnor.

'NEW STYLE

LAMP CHIMNEYS,
SEE TIIEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

. CAIRO ILL.

'OAI..

Coal Coal,
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
ST. JOHN'S and

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
TjA

Ordorfi for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ion, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
promptly attonded to.

l3"To largo consumors and all
manufacturers, wo aro proparcd
to supply any quantity, by tho
aaonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

r3"IIalllily llro 'a olllco, No 70 Ohio Ivec.
Er"lliilrhliiy Hin ' wliarfboat
S.7-- Kg) pilau Mills, or
!Q--At the Coul Dump, loot of Thlrty-KIxl- it

tru--
Sj-l'o- st Ollk--e lmiver. SOO.

JOHN TANNER
Jtctall Duller in

SOOTOH --AlXjDEJ
-- AND-

English. Porter
Imported from Now York City.

No. 178 WashlnRton Avo.W.M)fVI' ', Corner Eleventh St.,

OAIIIO, XXjXj- -

REST ! REST!
Ever prcsout "Rt'st for tho Wonry."

Mattresses, I'lllowH ami Itolali'M ut.

G. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
Coiner or Nineteenth and I'oiil.u- kticcU, be-
tween the New Vol k Mure ami Col , Ttiylor'8 c,

hi follow! Kxcclulor ami Hliuck
fun h7.i. cotton ton. SI Mi eeeoml Mc.

''ltoii top, ki,imI plain Mitick Miitlivnecu, $i
unu Lounge, miikic, linn e rin .iiiiurrriMW at
leducj-- piltM to hud tin! haiil times, 'inimstrictly wmli, indict rn-d- price paid lor corn
hliuckn. delivered at my luctury .

Iho Private Proscription Book.
rvrU.UIIltl HUT tlOQIPr Tri.Ur0l-l-B. tM Hoxual l)taiu,A.il w,

llrlluLltli. l .urrh, lutin. lion. I'll. a.Pi ll.tuU,
hr.lillliln

Vuriuoctlt.,..... on.,
llrdhK-rlv- frrru, ...

rr Otu..lul. ,vro,a rnkuM. kVlnrr

bill y aim jijiuumion, imijoton.
i cy, JIUH, Kukiut. .i,a .irji..T.ri,.
llntf fiSWBUa at..l Ihii...,4..i

JTUlblU, ' Hill., 1, ,,,, UI1 ,m,
"! .V .(! . .. . . TlVlO

MARRIAGE GUIDE

iMibni . l'l 80ycr perlnoB.,u.ur.
inrf.uMjr and nernuaenl fun. IH turablv cnm, bo

Mortal HUlho.. coulrmrUllim '"r,u"-- . rmbrMlua
wink fluutairt la nooil.tr work. uuJ.r l ca
rwrhlef tJJrui

THE AMERICAN REMEDY CO..
No. Vii Wne Street, b T, I.OINS), lio.

VOL. 7.

i.itit'oit di:ai.i:ks.

R. SMYTH 5c CO.,

Wholwali' ami lUl.ill Dcnlern In

Foroign and 'Domostio

AND

WINKS OP Alili liSNSiS,
No. GO Ohio Lovcc,

CAIIIO, ILLS.

MKMt-
-

. SMYTH A CO have loimt mlly
tork of Hie bunt m toe mar

ket, and Kleeioclnl ittclitlon lullic iWibliwilv
r.mcli of the !juslne.

ici:.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholesale and Kctail Dealer In

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakee, Iil.

CAIROOTTICE :

At UuUn (5:WlUon'B, Corner Twelfth St
und Ohio Loveo.

I will run on lr- - Ron thronliout the
. 'mon, ilellrerin? pnix-- lake I In nny

uut or at the lowest market pric, and
will nlo funiUli my frlendi onulde the city with

the rake or car load, packed In
or Kliiiiment to any dmunw.

iioti;i.s.

Grand Central
HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Corner Eislitlx Street,

WW. WETZIIL. Pronriotor.

A"rMSSi.tot.n,''1'i,B, for

The of nrrnmriiiHUtion for transient
KlieiU at Two Dullura inriluv

Aviioi.r.sAi.i: iiiM'i:its.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocer C!

--And

Commission Merchants

AQKNTS AMERICAi; POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.

II A 'lhom I. D 'llioins.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(s'umwor to II M llnlen,)

Commission Merchants

And ilcalcra In

STAPLE AND FANCT

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits nud Nuts

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Denier In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

Ql'KCIAI. iitlentlon K'len to consignments and
KJ flllln;: order.

I'.VINT AXIMHI.S.

B. F. PARKER,
Dejiltr In

faints, Oils, Varnishes,
br.tjsk:es,

Wall Papor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Always on hand, the celebrated Illuminating

AHitOK A Oil,

Corner Eleventh Street und Viishlnif
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

J. O. IITJEIaS,
rBOTKIETOtt.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

Jullotin Building1, Oornor Twolfth Street
unci Washington Avenue,

Oaii'O, Xllixxoiei.
iyt)iintv and lUllrond WotU a iclalty,

I I it IP

OATKO, ILLINOIS, rPI I IMiSDAY,

CTf 1 1 (titi- .1 'r ii V

HELLISH ZEALOTRY.

NKVB OF A TEREIBtK RIOT IK CAN

MIOUEI., CENTRAL AMERICA.

A llllliini DollaiV rtiiinii;:c Ikuiii' t;n
tin- - Itl'slnralloii ul (Ir.lrr.

A.l,jlNAM.,.ltll.V K. AilvllTl Sail
Salvador flali' Unit a ilmtilful riut look
tiliici; ill Snil Mlxili l, tl town ol 10.000

in tlic foitiliiTii lit it of tlio
Koiiil)lli'. A jrn-a- t l'1"' " ll'oiilt'nt
linil lx:ti oxcilisl HHUt tlt (iovi.-rn-iiicn-t

by IW ltdlial to allow it j wtonil of
Hie HWlion of gnlvnilor wrllteii In n tone
liostllij to tlio Jnws to In; rend In tin;
cliur'cJiifs. 'I'licn- - li.nl atxo been

lioilllf itt linjr ainoiijr tin; lowiT
(.la.-ft'- H owln to MniiiTrjriilatluii" ntiiir-In- u'

tlcnkr.i to ni; a now market-plac- e.

lillu inattcri vi;ii! In thin condition n
prict natiii'd Talucio nwrnion
jiruiii"t the .on-fllut- ntttliorltlc on
Sunday, tlic-'JOt- tilt.

Tin: woitK or hik iikikiNii.
Tliut evening tlic mob ams, attfluked

tlte cabllo and tiborati'd (Miiitsli(X) person".
Tlicy then prtHscmlwl toiiAMinlt the sniidl
anion, and took tlm ciuttel, killed
ifii". and Castro, cut tltu

forincr to plfvp-- i and llircw the
pieces at cacb other. split the
.skull of lien. Ca-lr- o and threw him over
tin; wall, where lie was picked tip by
lii- - niother. and iliel In llinrc dHVs. 'J'lie
Katriion were nearly all niul
many iiromlnent citizen kill6J. AHer
1 1 the irantle mob

fiK.i niti: to sojik stu:i:.N iiorir.s
witii kero-cii- c Ilefore the town wn en-
tirely destroyed It 1'ortnimtcly imipontKl
that Her Itritl-- h .Mnjoiy's l'nntoiiie
wa at I.a 1'nlon, wlieii liu landed her
marine, whieh tdlowid the 'arri-o- n

there, united with troop Irnin
AiiiMpol.'i In Hondiiraif, to march to the
n llcl ol San .Mlgttcl and pill down the
mob. The ctirate Palaclo, ul ln.l

wa arrc-te- d with other who
had partielpalcd In tho outbreak, and a
KooU many of the inferior rioter had
been

SIIOI
by orderof Proaidciit fonjilej, who had
arrived with iroop. With tho Innt'c

and pillaged,
Tin: DAM.uit:

is at $l.(Xi0,000, and commer-
cial failures arc looked lor In comeipience.
The country has been declared In a state
of ami I'le.-ide-nt Cionalt"! Ib taking
iiica-urc- ri to ctabli-- h order and bring the
perpetrators of till diigracelul onthrcak
to puni'hment. The Diaro Ojriciatot the
State, and all public print.', abound In In-

dignation agiilnat the pries hi who were
the hiMlirntor. orilili.,,w,. Itlll j.'iri"iri-ar- y

atl'air, the faiicIiitar-N'lii-i- r, n? in.,
tMllet ixililUltetl hy hl order, illld Jo'.Manuel I'alieio, of tin;
Cathedral ol Sail Salvador. The munici-
pality of tills city had asked to have said
I'alacoU removtd, but the Curia KeeleM-a-tic- a

paid no attention to the petition.
He was continually exciting hatred be-

tween the lower and well-to-d- o ohe.,
and the result ha just been described.

l'A.r.S TO llli: OOLDKN CITY.

One curious and incredible
was made alter the murderous allair was
over, and that wa that on tho persons
of .sonic of the dead rcliels were tound
pas-pott- s, which read, when translated :

'Peter: Open to the bearer the gates of
Heaven, who has died for religion."
Tlie.'c weic signed "t.'corgc. IlUhop of
San Salvador," and scaled with the n-a- l

of the Bishopric of San Salvador.
XA.V .SAI.VADOIt

Is a Republic ol Central America, a lit-

tle -- mailer than the State of Mnviachu-ett- s,

and with about one-fourt- h it
Xotwithtandlng the frlglitttil

of Ignorance and haiharity which
the above a existing
there, that Republic had long Mitn!uctl
a reputation for enlightenment and In-

dustry which had made it cry conspic-
uous among the five nations
between tho Kio (iramlo and Patagonia.
The Republic Is dlvldetl Into lour Mate,
named after the large town hi each, San
Salvador, Santa Anna, San Vicente, and

.tx miuu:i..
The city of the latter name was tlicsieue
of the bloody work done at the behe-- t
of the followers of .lo-.i- l of
Nazareth. It is one of the oldest settle,
tnents of the New World, having a

dating back to l.VtO. The great vol-
cano of San .Miguel. .),01)0 feet high, s

to tlio southwest of the place, and lite
lava-trea- ms which have run down Its
.sides in p:lst age, liardening, have

very good building material,
wllli which many al and costly
cdillees had been erected. A great part
ol the indigo used in tlio I'lilted Slates.
conies trout Central America, and tlio
State of San Miguel enjoys much celeb-
rity Iroin its successful cultivation. The
commercial failures spoken of as looked
for have probable reference to house en-

gaged lu this trade, as the Indigo Intel e.--t

monopolized the Industry of the region.

TienlliiU' Hie U'riinir DNease.
.Many times women call upon their

family physicians, one with dyspepsia,
another with palpitation, another with
trouble ot the breast, another with pain
hero anil there, mid in thl way they all
present alike to tliem-clve- s and their
easy-goin- g and ludillerent doctors, sepa-
rate and distinct s, for which lie
prescribes hi pills and potions, nsiuu-In- g

them to bu such, when, in reality,
they tire all symptoius eati-e- d by some
uterine dlsoider; nnd while they are thus
only able perhaps to palliate for u time,
they ale Ignorant of lite came, and en-
courage their practice until largo hills are
made, when the sttllcriug patients art) no
better In the end, but probably worse for
the dcliij , treatment, and oilier compli-
cations made, and which a proper mcili-eiu- u

directed to the cau-- e would have en-
tirely removed, theioby Instituting health
and comfort Instead ol prolonged nd.-or- v.

From .Mis. l.oiitida II. SI. Clair, Shade,
Athens Co,, Ohio :

"Dr. R. V. Pierce, llullalo, X. V.
Vottr Favorite Is work-
ing almost like a miracle on me. I tun
better already than I have been for over
two ycar.s."
From ivlla A. Sclmfucr, Zaucsvllle, Ind.:

"Dr. Plcic'u 1 received thu medlclun
you sent inu tind began using it
Immediately. As a result of the treat-
ment I leel better than I liavo for three
year.?."
From Mrs. .loiin IC, Ilnmlliii, Odd, III.;

"Dr. Pierce Tho Favorite Prescrip-tlnn'ha- s

done mo good, which 1 am wry
thankful for."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pivsoilplion h
sold by dealers lu medicine,

AVIinl firnitloe TliuriiiHit TtilnkN.
llAi.riMniii:. .Mil., duly IN. Senator

Tliuriniin. ol Ohio. Iia beon for cveral
days the gtte-- t nf Senator DavU, of Vest
Virginia, at Dn r Park Hotel, on the re

A. ihio Railroad. VcMcnlnv a
or tli.. Baltimore Oastltr. hiter-vlewe- d

Venator Tluirmau on the llnain inl
plank of the Coltimhti (0.) iilatforni.
fudge Tlmrmaii tnlkcd quite Ircely on
the ultuatloii in Ohio, nnif hU owm rr

to It, which, he thought, bad liecu
hibtnidertood. lu reply toitiriulrles, he
wild tlm Democratic pSrty lu Ohio Is d

on thu cuiTWicy ipn --

tlou. The financial opinions con-
tained in the ( iiliiinhus plutlorin uliould
only l nirardiil as the cxpivwilonii of lo-

cal opinion, and nothing onttld be more
iiniuit than I In; utieinpt to clinrgc on
till account that the lK.'inocrtlcpirty a
u mil tonal orgnt)l.utl'n l aQlrnnUK by a
spirit ul inrtatlou. hi all rtKKw ol cm-itHTot- nl

dVire.lon, the cry ol "More
inont'j!" Is raised. 'II." prvwht jieriml
i no excepllon. InUidou Is mm: to be
lotitid lu Ixith politii.il panic, and it i

very unlN-comin- Pr Reptiblic.in jottr--
iihIh to denounce the Democracy us an
Inflation nrly while .., prominent a
Republican a Judge K'H".v h harsugi;-tn- g

tlte Iron-work- of iih'lo in furor nf
hU iKind m'Ik m ami green
back herefiloH. lie al- i it'lerred to
other Republican liuv-r-- . who have
been llrst and toremo-- t in the defense o
greenbacks a lite currency the
world ever wiw. Tom liin r the denire for
Repttbilcun eticccsg in n. prpfcnt Ohio
canvass in the Interest i. Democratic
printiplfn, H;ator Tlntna.ui cald : "No
muu who comprehend tin- political im-atl-

and hopes br Hi iirccii- - oi the
Democrntic party at tin- - n. t I'miUicntlal
election should dc-h- c a Republican ty

In Ohio. In the f oli-.f- i

such a recult will contii!,uti. to n Repul-lica- n

defeat In 1S"1. .S .thln couUI be
more erroucoiw. A Demooratlc defpnt In
tlio approaching Slate i !. i tlon U simply
suicidal. It Is true tl.it serloni errors
were inserted in tin; plaiionn. I tiki toy
let to avert the thn-atci.- . evil, but

other disagreed viih me. I no
icanon why I uliould r up tlte Re-
publican party. If eiror- - have Iwu com-
mitted hi Ohio they ...n le corrected.
They ind not be the cv ue for greater
oiick. The Reptiblleaii p irty lu Ohio Is
alo divided on tlie carn ncy ipicMliou.
'I'hc tlnanclal nlauk in their platform can
be construed to nnaii hard or soft
money, and prominent Ohio Republican
Congrcsmen aro In lavor of more green-liacks- ."

Replying to Urn olmitre
that he evinced a lack ol
moral couraire f.r not de-
nouncing the Inflation plank of the,

platform at the ratification meet-
ing, he said : "The place and time was
not opportune. It is great Injustice to
condemn one tor opinions never uttered.
I have snld or done nothing to warrant
thu charges brought against me. .My
record In the Senate - In lore the country,
and on that record I yet stand. I am to
make my llr-- t speech of the campaign at
.Man-licl- d, O., .Inly ill, and shall then an-
nounce my disagreement with the

ot platform, and

At.oul I'attetiliiK futci,-- .

Tlio pric of cattle fattaned for market
dejicnds on the symmetry ot the animal
as well as thu "fat 8tyle,""as shippers term
it. d blood is Important, but not ab-
solutely neccary to make what Is
termed a good seller. In order to fattc i

a steer to brinrrtlie hirliet market nrici .

he must be kept in a growing condition
from a calf, and In no case allowed to '.
Iiungrv. It Is the starving the i!tt and
-- eeond winters which wilts and shrivel- -
up a steer, that causes: him to be
sold at a reduced price. Xo
amount of feeding will make him
a lirst-cla- s seller, no dlllcrencc what his
color or blood. An animal well ot
any blood, from a calf until the Spring In-i-

three years old, will lie smooth, with
bones well eoered and will e!l at a
profit; while a half-sdarv- animal In-

comes crooked lu tho hack, bones project-
ing and shriveled up, takes the l -- t part
of Summer to get in condition to live,
and will not be in condition for niatW
until he is four yours old, and tin n will
briuira luice whlt'li is iuisat!la.iciry to
the proihtn r and to every one that han-
dles him. '1 lim i no tiicorv, but u fact
deduced from close observation, a I

have d tlte plan for several yi ars. It
will ami does pay to feed corn to calves
and lo yearlings. 1 hey -- tart out togra
in tho Spring strong and vigorous. Vott
ate then able to market vour cattle the
Spring they are thrw years old, weigh-
ing 1.100 pounds, which Is heavy enough
to bring the tlr-- t price. Thu best steer I
sold lu was a common natixc. He
had nil ho could eat from a calf, and w as
never himgrj . Ho wa, a haud-oin- e ani-
mal, and w.i worth more per pound
than any I shipped in 1.;. i0 weilied
in Chicago lil.lO pouiiiU.ageil throe vear--- .
I now bin c a steer calf, cloven months
old, from a very ordhmrvcow. Tin- - calf
now weighs (lot) pounds ;" I think it will
weigh, at three j , ars, 1.5U0 ioiunU- .- V..
rer's Jvurnal.

"A Iteposttor.v ol t'lulilon, ik,isiiiuimil Instruction,
HARPERi" I3A2AR

lltltotliltnl,

0TlCErt OK TUK l'KI:ag.

Tlio Iliizarls odltud with a cunti iliulion
of t.ict ami talent tliul we 'eldonuliid inuny
Jourua ; mid the jouriinl l'M'if la t lio oiir.r.ot tlio great world of fashion. Ilonton Truv
elf r.

The Ilazar coiimiunl't-el- l tuovcry mem-
ber of tlio hoiisolnild to tlm children i,v
droll ami pretty pictures, to the voting la-
dle by Its ftisliioa iil.itu.s In emllo variety,
lo the rnnldeut tnatioit bj its p'lttciriiH foi
uio fiutiireir. el aiji's, to '.uurianillliis by
Us ta.stclul design for cialnoidorailsllppai'd

land loxtirioiH die-slu- (.'owiik, lint tlio
reading matter of tlm lui.ir Is uniformly of
great excellence. The paper ban acquiroU
a wide popularity for tlm tin 'Idpcujoyiuuut
It ailoriU N. Y. Hvoulng l'ot.

lliirpur's Itazar, mo ,sr,..,$.i 00
Pour dollars lnelinles prep'ij iaent ol U

S. iiostago by the publMu r- -.

bulmcslptioiJH to lhir.cf'.s iliigazlnc
WcoUh', and llur.ir, to one iiddrosi tor on
year, giOUO; or two of Harper'n Period-eals- .

to ono addicsi for one ywi", 57 00
poetngo lree.

An extra copy nf citln r tlio .MsgHniuo,
Weekly, or Humir will te mipiiliod grntin
for uvery club of live al jt 00
each, In ono remittance j or, six copies foi
i?20 Ol) without oxtra copy ; pottage ireo,

Hack numbers can bo supplied at any
time,

Tho seven volumes of Harper' Hnz.tr. lot
tho years pm Vd, 'TO, '71, '72, 7. '71, ele-
gantly hound in urcwi morocco cloth, will
bu'soiit by exp es, Irolglit prepaid, foi
$7 00 enclt.

BSiTNoWFp.-iiiprmiri- lift to ropy UU tub
vi)rtleiiient without tho cxpi-c--.-

i eicrrs ol
Harper A' Ilrotliera.
AdihoMHAItPNIbfc liUO I'llI.lH, N. Y,

JULY 22, 1H75. NO.

Olough 8(. 'Warren Organ Co.'s
(Lato aiMHONS & CLOUGn ORGAN CO.,)

- uinna 1)
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SCRXBSTER'S PATENT

ji I 11

biss
An inventi.jii huinn snu.-- t imiviriniil lirln,' on tti Allure reput ill. m nf U.od Instrument-,- , l.y

mr.un of wliieli llw .ii:n.tlry nr volume nt I. m-- i j lurncly
lnoiniae.1, ami the iinlltv of tonerendi'reil

Iprf to M i k h Ik Qrps rf & Sum fepiy,
" Onroelebralnl "Vux ( ," "Vox llmnunu." "WU.'ox I'utent," "Octave Coupler,": '
channliuc "Olio" or "Clarionet " M'.p, "l.tim Horn," "Cremona," "Vo Anaelet,'
'ViolF.llicriii"and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can lie olitunu.l i.t thi e i 'r.nn.

IWfty DifTorent Stylos,
Pov tb.o Purlor nnd tho Church,

Tho Best Material and Workmanship,
Quality and Volumo of Tone Unequalled.

Mtij mi KimtiB, Cm, 6th and foiim Sis,,

(Establiohcd in 1850.) Agents Wanted in Evovy County.

CLOUGK & WAHItEST CO., Detroit, Mich.

S'WBSGHXSS FOB, THls

tuniiuaifii
ONLY

fHVMCIAXS.

Q.EO II U3AOH, II D ,

IIOMCCOPATIIIST.
Dr I.iMili lim liud a lai-j- esierleiiee in Hie

practice 1 1' Uullelnu anil Stirjtery . Ilspeclnl ut
Itaitlon ilil to tli Iliuiuoillilc traunwnl of
burgioil dlseiuHwi, hu1 diMiwtu ul' women nud
clllliln-n- .

l.ineit'i! Coiner tpinm elul Avenue tind
.Minn klrcct.

ILLIAM It. SMITIt, IS. D,

i:i:sil)E.VOK! Xn8pilitWMiUi ttrect, bo
tieeen W'iistilngtoii mme and Walnut tmt.

omCK: North side of KUrlith etut
Commercial huiI 'ntlilnnton avenue.

W. DUIs-MIKO-
,

. D.Q
IIESIUKNCE: Corner NU1U1 mid Wulnmtrt.
Ol'KlCl".; Corner SUMIi itruet and Ohio U-vi-

UlTICi: HOtn:8: fntmSa.m. IJm.,nnd
Cl'om J to S p in.

German Physician.
OtTlCH: lludev's lllol;, ), corner

Citflilli utivet anil WanlihiKton iireuue.

i.aivyi:ms.

joiiii n. muuchy,

(U1UO, I1.MXOIS.

OKKICK: Uiglilli BUeel, lieluwi Coinmer-cl- nl

l '.ililnKtou mennM.

CJA&IUHI, P. "IVHSBkHlt,
D

(jfKK'H: Oliio Iaiviv, orer room ninnerly
oconplntl ly t'it .ulluiml lluuU,

CAIHO. I1.I.INOI8.

Aiiovtiviyt-- i asitl CJomsKt'Eoi'H
ili .ffillllV.

Ul'l'lUi:: Ohio jAivee, inoum 7 unit S
City .National ll.mk,

William II. linen. )
William II. (illLnrt, CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
Mlleai'n-.l'l;- tilllert )

tQ,Siee4al ntteiitlon Kiitn lo Admlmlly mid
ate.iinlioiit lmlmB.

FRBSCRIXSTKONFRKE.
'ljM)li tlio rjimly euro ol' Pcmlual WinVnrsH.
X1 )0iit Manhood and till dUonUrs hrounlit
011 by liulUcretlon-- or cxvcm. Any UhikkM
I1.13 iliu liiKritllculu,

AddiVBl, III- l,
1 ('li,r.luiiiill, (iliio,

1.S2.

Address ORGATT

HHrON&t'O,,

AMi-
Q

!

o
!i

M
o

mum
t fWIB '

o
I!,

3
o
U
ID

MM INlfc.sri.il

QUAI.IFYTIT& T7JJ3.Xj,

DSiftClT, HICRUAK.

VEAR.

MRS. L. J. SPSARS,

Waiit Hide Commercial Avonuo, between
mania unuxiriBia Btreelu,

(Next door to ,1 IlursiT diy koihI loie.)
A hill line ut' the latest aud iiiik-- I litvlilimafile

ulylfH oi

MATS AND BONNETS
ulwtil 4 on luiud. Al. o evurv Mulely of

Ribbona Laces and TrimraiiiGS,
from tlie elicji to tin- - imwl toxlly Uellea
win nun nuy nnu ever.vuunjs in ncriotu lorn
ruintileteatreet, lull (ii'imity otitilt.

1'ileuni to eoninutf with nny In the. Wo.1.
Cf-Al- iio iiaent lor tl:e llolile i win;; Miiclllliu.

lu-- if

HOVIE BROTHERS,

139
Wholesale Retail and

Gomnussion.

Corner Porilar pud Tllnvonth Stroets.

Cash l'rloc paid for
Hoks and Cattlo.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fnshionablo Barber

AMD

xxB.xm. ro rn:.: is tit, 2 rt, ,

XOIITII SWE OF KlOllTll STllMVl

IJntwoen WaBhtnton nud Coiumoroinl
Avonuon.

JAOOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealor in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Dotwonn Wftshlnirtoi; uid. OomtnercIM
Avouuea, ucijoiiuuir Itnnny o,

i:i-- s for knl tlio Uti ltcer, l'urk, MuttonKr. o;il . Ijiniti, buiuuce, o nnd in pie
imiiil to eci v iiuii'llr In 1111 iict'cutalile uininier

CO.IUIINKION nM:,

R. W. MILLER,
FORWARDING

AMD

Commission Merchant,
Anditealer In

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN HAY,
JlltV

Womol'.fcVKK. I ILLINOIS
r.

C. CLOSE,
Omwtul

Commission Mcrcliant
AND llKALtll IN

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &o

Umlor City Ifntiooul Eunlt.
WIf,t.ell hi mr-lo- lots at manuraeliiiers
prlrM, aildliuT l'relslit.

JOHN B. FUILLIS
Aim SON,

(Siic-efo- to John II. Thlllls)

FORWARDING
AMI)

Commission Merchants
.nd Usuh-r- hi

HAY, CORS, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BUAH, otc.

Agdats for lAVLIlf tt RAND POWDER CO

ICoruor Tenth Stroot and Ohio
Loveo.

Z. I). Jhitliusi. i: o.

MATHUSS & UHL,
FORWARDING

Anil General

Commission Merchants
Ueulers in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

TRODUCE,

Cl-- Olxio Xiovoo.

P. CUHL,
-- KxclmiM.'-

Hour Merchant

Millersi' Agent.
N'o to Ohio

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

K. .1. Ay res. S. I). Ayre

AYEES & CO.,

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 7B

omo levee.
li.T. r.lllKCIt 11 11. lUNNlM.II.Vlt.

PARK7R & CUNNINGHAM,
("iitcce.mniii In .Miller .1 I'm kit-,- )

FORWARD G
AND

Commission Merchants
And Dealer in

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
ETC.

orni k :

r.t 01(11 i.k 1:1:. j CAII.'O, ILLLNliH.

Ihu Ijiw Villmv Wnrn
Itnii.e, utoniKe eitin-it- ;i,iio.i ions, uliicli jriirjiiauiile mcllitleM fur sli.i liif; ;iiileliliilii-.-

iNim.v.ri:.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

Over MaUiusj & Wa.

JVONlj but Flrst-Clnr- s Coniiiililcs lenrc

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 18.r,U.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

(ienerol

insurance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Buildini;,

Tho Aifcicy In South
ern Illinois, ropresontinir ovir

$05 000 000,

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

I,TJ-3yL-BE)K-
i,

AULindi hanl and ton,) '

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill and Yard,

Sornor Thirty-Fourt- h Streo. and
Ohio Lovoo.


